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Sport Briefs !

CATHOLICS HOLDSALEM WILL BUY iWhat's New
that the agenda must.be followed.

The keynote of the conference

was sounded by Lloyd-Georg- e

when he outlined the "only con-

dition on whtca we can consent

SELECTION OF NEW JUBY

FOB BlU TRIALBIGll
- i-i-

Los Angeles, Cal., April: 11.

. "ATV.' rtvftn IPnrt
one-eleve- njriWeilLA. vm. w",ui

Worth, won technical knockout
. - I ,..th A,,f Adon the Market

By REX STKWARTSERVICESLSPECIAPAVINGPLANTjTO Examination of prospective Jurors to deal with others," this sup-

posedly referring specially to the cigarettes!
JUSt Detore gong iu tvuiu ""- -

Rubidoux, Riverside, Cal., when

bout was stoppsd to prevent fur
The run of smelt In the

and adjacent streams was reC0STNEARS4000

again today occupied the atten-
tion of the court where Arthur C.

Burch Is being tried tor the second
time for the murder of J. Belton

Kennedy. ' - .'li.-!-
:t

Russians.
Conditions Outlined.

"The first Is," he said, "when
a country enters Into contractual
obligations with another country

The observance of the week

preceding the great festival of

Easter or the, resurrection of our

ther punumuiGut--

Albuquerque. Demon Revera,
Las Vegas, won city boxing

decision over Young Sol,

Piihio. nolo., at end of 15 rounds.

ported to be larger than ever this
morning. It has dropped off the
local market for the last two or
three days, but with ths present or its nationals for value received,Lord, goes back to very early times

In the church. Tbe week begins
At special meeting of tbe that cannot be repudiated when

When court opened today, six

jurors had been tentatively select-

ed, and a third panel of 100 was
run will be offered again at the

street Improvement department ever the country changes its gov Young Jim Flynn, Albuquerque,
given decision over Jlmmls Jack-o- n.

Louisville. Ky.. la tourthernment without returning value.committee of tbe Salem city coun expected to report.
former price of four pounds for 25
cents. '

Local broccoli, which has been round.The second Is that no country can
wage war on tbe Institutions ot

The trial was baited last week
because of alleged jury tampering

ell, held last night, It was decided

to purchase a new paving plant on the market for the last week, is
taking the place of the Rose burg and since its resumption, tbe

Is closely questioning eachfor the city.
New York. Lew Tendler,
delphla, light wetht, was dis-

qualified for fouling in the sevshipments because of Its lower
venireman as hasprice. It shows the effect of theThe present plant, members

held. It too antiquated for a city
of Salem's size, and they felt that

cold weather, but should have been aproached by any person in
connection with the case.

enth round ot Bis maicu wnu
Charley Pitts, Australia.

Salt Lake. Wesley Toy, Bvan- -the purchase of new equipment
GENOA CONFERENCE

with Palm Sunday (last Sunday),
when the entry of Christ into Je-

rusalem is commemorated by the

blessing and distrlbtulon of palms,
and tbe approaching crucifixion Is

foreshadowed by the reading of

the gospel of the passion accord-

ing to St. Matthew. On Tuesday.
Wednesday and Friday the pas-
sion Is also read according to Sts.
Mark, Luke and John. On Thurs-

day at the "Gloria" in the mass,
all bells are rung and then they
are not heard again until the
"Gloria" in tbe mass of holy Sat-

urday. Thus indicating ths time
the body of Christ . was in the
tomb. The ceremonies throughout
the week are most Impressive and
pregnant with scriptural signifi

atnn Wvo.. riven deoision overwould prove to be a saving to tbe
community. Money for the new
plant will coma out of the street

fair demand.
. Fairly good artichokes can be

bought for 20 cents each or two
for 35. This California product,
which is very much a luxury, has
never been much in demand here.

There was no change in tbe
price of eggs today.

Pat Gilbert, Salt Lake, at end ot
(Continued from Page One.) six rounds.Improvement fund.

The street Improvement depart

another. The third Is that one na-

tion shall not engage in aggres-
sive operations against the terri-

tory ot another. The fourth is
that the nationals of one country
shall be entitled to Impartial jus-
tice In the courts of another."

Any nation which regretted
these "elementary conditions of

civilized Intercourse," he declared,
"could not be expected to be re-

ceived into the comity of na-

tions."
Committee Meets.

The principal committee of the
conference composed ot the chief
delegates ot all tha states repre-
sented, and attended by the ex-

pects of the various delegations,
assembled this morning in the
Plazzo Reale.

Extraordinary police precau-
tions were taken at the palace,
and military forces lined the main

ment committee is made up of

Mayor George E. Halvorsen, the
street committee of the council,

REILEY CHARGED WITH

USIH6 JPUHJG
MONEYS

Waahtnrtnn. Anrll 11. (By
SOCIETY

sion appointed yesterday by tbe
conference chairman, Premier
Facta of Italy.

The clash between the Russians
and French at the opening session
yesterday still was the subject ot
excited comment as the delegates
gathered today.

Allied diplomats believe that

and the chairman of the sewer
committee. Alderman James Jef-

ferson, chairman of the sewer com
Associated Press) A long story

mittee, was not present at tbe Attractive Dinner
Freceedi Dancing Partycance and lessons. Father Buck of alleged appropriation ot puo-ii- n

monev for private use "with
has Issued a general invitation to Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Spauld- - only the prompt Intervention of out scruples or justification, Is
everyone to attend. Following Is

ing were delightful dinner hosts, Prime Minister Lloyd-Georg- e and
the firm attitude of the chairman
averted a break which would have

when they entertained Monday
told in a copy recetvea nere iouay
of the recent grand Jury present-mo- ot

returned In Porto ItiCO

the program:
Tuesday morning, mass at 7

night, preceeding the regular ses-

sion of the Monday Night club Ino'clock with reading of ths pas seriously affected the coming de
against Governor B. Mont Relley,

;tiectlng, however.
"The present plan Is far too

small and we were greatly In need
of modern machinery." Street
Commissioner Low said today.
"Unquestionably the committee's
move was a good one."

The new plant, which will be
built on the caterplller plan, will
eliminate two more horses from
the number now kept by the city.
It will cost approximately $4000.
It was said. The old plant Is to be

street leading to the meeting his secretary, John huu ana AudElite hall. Proclaiming the ap-

proaching date of Easter flowers
liberations.

Announcement by George Chit- -'

itor W. L. Kesslnger.place.
It is announced that the reprecherin, head ot the soviet delegaand novelties lent a most attract

tion, that Russia was prepared to sentatives ot the states composingive decorative touch to the table
and rooms.

A large art basket filled with
daffodils, and topped with, a big

support any proposals that would
avert war or lighten the burden
of armament was accepted as a

fling at the French military policytraded In for a portion of the cost

the little entente are to hold a
further meeting to decide on their
precise attitude oward he prob-
lems before he conference.

The delegates today made every
preparation to settle down to the

tulle bow, centered the .'board,
around which the twelve guests

sion. '

Wednesday morning, mass at 7

o'clock and also at 8 o'clock with
reading of the passion.

Thursday mass at 8 o'clock aft-
er which the altars are stripped
and the procession to tbe reposi-
tory at a side altar will be made,
in memory of Christ's burial.
Adoration will continue through-ju- t

the day until 6 o'clock In the
jvenlng.

Friday mass at 8 o'clock, vener-
ation of the cross follows and at
noon, the commemoration of tbe
three hours of agony of our Lord
,m the cross will begin and will

of the new one, it was explained by Louis Barthou, who heatedly
Just when the new machinery FIFTEENfound their places, designated

with appropriate favors and place
declared that France would refuse
to discuss disarmament at Genoa. 'if

serious technical work of the
will be put In operation Is not
known, but negotiations for Its
purchase will be under way

cards. While Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e appeal
Easter lilies and graceful sprays ed to the delegates to adhere to

of forsythta were used as backv'

ground.
the agenda as adopted by the su-

preme council at Cannes, he made
the flat declaration that "unless
the Genoa conference leads to dis

Covers were laid for Mr. andDAUGHERTY HAS

Xn (mew package that fits the pocke- t-

At a price that fits the pocket-boo- k

The Same unmatched blend of
Turkish. Virginia and BuRLEYTobaccos

Mrs. Frederick Schmidt, Mr. and
close with the recitation of the armament it would be a failure."Mrs. Armln Stelner, Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Burton, Dr. and Mrs. Charles
E. Bates, Mr. and Mrs. Paul E.
Johnson, Mrs. Roy Mills, Frank
Andrea and Mr. and Mrs.

LinLE TO SAY
"But before you get to disarm-

ament," he added, "yon must have
a durable peace. With the pres-
ent agenda we have all the cargo
the ship can carry." i

Mr. Chltcherln made another

way of the cross at 3 o'clock.
Saturday morning at 7 o'clock

there will be the blessing of fire,
jf Easter water, the Pascal candle,
baptismal fount, etc., followed by
mass. Lent ends at noon on Sat-

urday.
On Easter Sunday masses will

be at 7: SO, 9 and a solemn high
mass with special music and three
priests at tbe altar. .

Z2Llll FTH AVE.

Easter Styles
Clothes Designed for

Youth Itself
By

Miss Manhattan, New York

Indianapolis, Iua., April it.. attempt to gain the floor but was
refused the privilege by the chairAttorney General Daugherty was

Returned Missionary
To Speak Tomorrow

The Woman's Foreign Mission man, wqo insisted in aiscussion
had gone tar enough and ruledary society of the First Methodist

church will meet at tbe church.
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 Hamman Auto Stage

to resume today his investigation
of the pending cases in federal
court here under Indictments re-

turned more than a year age
against 226 coal operators and
miners. Tbe attorney genera!
planned to leave here late toa

It was believed that the attor-
ney general would resume confer-
ences with Judge A. B. Anderson

THREE-IN-ON- Eo'clock. G. A. Roberts, missionary
DEFENDS REMOVAL OF

OBEY FROM CEREMONY
Three Stages Dally

Leave Salem 10:20 a. m. connects

LEAUCTION SAand Homer Elliott, United States
district atotrney, with whom he
conferred yesterday. At his con

east bound train Mill vayi :zu pm
Leave Mill City 7 pmss 4 pnt
Leave Stage terminal Salem

Leave at 11:30 and leave Stayton
at 1 p. m4 ;

Wayside stops at Gooch. Lyons,
M oh am ft. Stayton, Sublimity,
Aumsvllle, Turner, State hos-

pital. Cottage farm.
Jos. H. Hamman Salem

Phone 804

from Africa, wilt speak and will
show curios from old Umpall. All
women are Invited.

Salem Girl Attends

Party in Portland
Miss Madeline Watson spent the

week end'ln Portland, where she
was the house guest of her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Chtlda.
While there she was also enter-
tained by Mr. and Mrs. W. Perry,
who gave a birthday party for
their son, Vern Perry.

ference with the attorney general
It Is believed that Judge Anderson

T STAGE

declared he would not permit dis-

missal of the cases.'
Coal operators have declared

that the pending cases prohibit
participation in any wage confer-
ence with miners. Mr. Daugher

Leaves . Leaves
Salem Silverton
Stage terminal News stand

W. E. C. to Hold

New York, April 11. Women,
are the equals of men and there-
fore the promises and vows of man
and woman at marriage should be
reciprocated.

Such Is the substance of a state-
ment made by Ueorge Seabriskie,
member of the comntlsiaon on re-

vision of the book of common pray-
er of the Episcopal church, in ex-

planation of some of the changes
the commission will recommend to
the general convention of the
church In Portland, Or., next Sep-
tember.

He added that the duty of obe-
dience now has been abrogated
and that women enjoyed, both In
law and through social convention,
privileges and Immunities which
were even denied to men.

And so the commission, he said,
had decided It was necessary that
the obsolete part of tbe marriage
service the promise of the wom-
an to obey be made to conform
to the tacts of life.

ty indicated last night that dis-

missal bt the Indictments Is under
consideration. Me declared no de

7:00 a. m. s:u a. m.
11:00 a. m. 1:00 p. m

6:00 p. m. (:00 p. m.
K

MONMOUTH STAGE
Leave Salem Blags terminal

All Day Sewing
Members of the Woman's Re-

lief Corps will hold an all day
sewing session at the armory
Thursday.

cision has been reached.
"I may do nothing while I am

here," he said.
7:00 a. m., 11:00 a. m., S:00 p. m.

NAMED PRESIDENT OF HAITI

Leave Monmouth hotel :16 a,
m., 1:00 p. m., 6:15 p. m.

Leave Independence hotel t:0t
a. m. and I p. m. only

Special trips by appointment
Seven passenger car for hire.

J. W. PAllKEIl, Prop.
Res. phone (15. Business phone 7

Cape Haitian, Republic of Hai

Portland Visitor
Returns to Her Home

Miss Lena Payne has returned
to her home in Portland, after a
brief visit at the home of her sis-

ter, Mrs. George Dunsford.

Wednesday, April 12
1 p. m.

403 North 20th Street
Take Chemeketa or State St. Car

Furniture Graphophone,

Chickens, Shetland Pony
Consisting of

Shetland pony 6 years old, gentle tor boy or girl; 11 barrel
rock hens and 2 roosters; Columbia graphophone and record),

oak cabinet like new; 1 combination writing desk and book case;
1 round oak extension table, chairs and buffet to match; 1 round

fir extension table; 1 square extension table and 4 dinen;
1 brass bed with spring and hair mattress; 1 green bed with

spring and silk floss mattress; 1 bed spring and mattress;
1 Axmlnster rug 9x12; 1 Axmlnster rug 8x10; 1 Axminster mat

3x4; 1 Brussels rug 9x12; 1 large natural oak dresser and

commode; 1 upholstered lounge; oak stand tables; 1 Imperial
range; 2 cook stoves; 3 heaters and 1 oil heater; 1 wa-

lnut side board with marble top; 1 good kitchen cabinet;

ti, April 11. (By Associated
Press.) Luis Borno, a prominent
Haitlen attorney and a member of
the present cabinet, has beeu elec-

ted president of the republic of
Haiti by unanimous vote In suc-

cession of Sudre D'Artlguenave.
whose term expires next month.

Nearly 10 per cent of the stu-
dents enrolled at the Massachu
setts Institute of technology are

FORMER DRY0FF1CER FINED

Missoula. Mont., April 11.
from other countries, one-fift- h

coming from China.
Jack Bella, former Butte prohibi

Salem-Dalla- s

' Stage
Leave Salem Stage terminal
7:00 a. m. 11.00 a. ra. 5:10 p. m.

Leave Dallam, Gall Hotel
1:50 a. ro. 11:30 m. Hit p. m,

FARE 50 CENTS

Dally and Sunday
Every day except morning trip

does not run Sunday
Round Trip 0 cents

tion officer, and. George Oswald,
were fined Jointly $100 in United
States district court here today by

BANK OF GREECE IS CLOSED

Washington, April 11. Closing
of the bourse and the national
bank of Greece was reported too
In cable dispatches to the com-

merce department.

Judge Bourquln. The two men
l TaS a physician. Then begin

"emergency" treatment with

V VapoRubOser 17 Million Jan Vti Y--rlt

The ways of Fashion are devious but her secrets
are an open book to Miss Manhattan. She knows
months ahead just how lonk skirts are to be, what
sleeves will do to be "different" and which materials
will fined favor.

The fruit of her knowledge is the smart youthful-nes- s
of Miss Manhattan modes, the "wearableness"

which makes them the favorites in your wardrobe.

Only one store in each city is privileged to sell
Miss Manhattan styles and in your town the ex-
clusive agency is

pleaded guilty to charge of illegal
transportation of Intoxicating
liquor.

1 canary bird and cage, good singer; rockers, glass churn, fruit

Jars, dishes, kitchen utensils, linoleum, kitchen tables, garden
tools, wash tubs, extra mattress, 20 sacks, lamps. Ironing board,
window blinds, oil cans, 56 quarts home canned fruit, and mas;
other articles which space will not permit to mention.

Terms cash..
MES. S. M. WHITE, F. N. WOODSY.
MRS. .A T. LEGO. Th Anr.tionefl

When "No" Is Good Sometimes
Isn't It Better At All Times?

A great many people have learned to say "No"
to tea or coffee at noon and at night learned it atthe coat ofjumping nerves and disturbed digestion.

Thousands of others who passed throueh

Going East?
If so, have your ticket routed

Through California
"The Sunshine and Open Window Way" k

r.

A Choice of Routes

MES- - 0. L. mGGHEHBOTHAM, Owners. Phone 511Salem Store
466 State Street

Portland Silk Shop
383 Alder Street i

" "Woodry Buys and Sells Everything Anywhere"

Convenient Schedules
'i 'i

Liberal Stopover Privileges

Through Sleeping Cars j

Observation Cars U;;

N Dining Cars

mat stage have learned to say "No" to tea and
coffee all the time, and have found a most satis-facto- ry

Yea" in Postum.

Postum's full, rich flavor delights the taste
and meets all the demands for a hot, mealtime
drink, and it contains no element that can harm
anybody. Even little children may share In tha
delights of a hot cup of Postum with any meal.

Whether or not the thein in tea or the caffeine
In coffee has begun to serve warnings on you,
you can profit by the experience of others and bythe Information which any doctor can give youand find charm without harm in Postum.

Suppose you make the test for ten days, with
well-ma- de Postum, and compare the "feel" with
your former experience with tea and coffee.

Your grocr m(1 both ioreu ol Pomnm: lnwrnm Pottini
(In tins) made instantly in the cap by Um addidoa of boO.
tftgwawr. Pomd Cr (ta r?W of lmrt bulk, foe
th "ma wba prefer to snake the drink whiU the UMal la 'rs

fr.--y mad by boteng tot 19 mtnutM.

Pcstum for Health
''Thtr,', a Reason"

llmde by FwrtiMi Cereal Co, lac. Battle Crack, Michl

1 1

Every part of the service
contributes to the

Traveler's Comfort

The Greatest Record Sale Ever Known
25 CENTS EACH

onlwentffi any rCCrd our Jmmens he ae cents each. It enables toyou purchase several records for theaL enables one to buy new records at charged LJt a great deal less than is usual used

Values from 75c to ?2.50. all mus't at thego same special price 0f twenty-fiv- e cents.
Special attention given mail orders.

H. L. STIFF FURNITURE CO.

Stop at Ban Francisco and Los A netlee, world famous
aad beautiful cities

For further particulars ask agents or writa

Southern Pacific Lines
John M. Scott,

General Paaaenge Agent


